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Abstract: An aircraft cabin is a narrow，closed-space environment. To keep the air quality in cabin healthy for
passengers，especially during an epidemic such as SARS-CoV-2（or 2019-nCoV） in 2020，a novel aircraft air
conditioning system，called the ultra-high-temperature instantaneous sterilization air conditioning system（UHT-

ACS），is proposed. Based on the proposed system，a simulation of the UHT-ACS is analysed in various flight states.
In the UHT-ACS，the mixing air temperature of return and bleed air can reach temperature up to 148.8 ℃，which is
high enough to kill bacilli and viruses in 2―8 s. The supply air temperature of the UHT-ACS in a mixing cavity is
about 12 ℃ in cooling mode，both on the ground and in the air. The supply air temperature is about 42 ℃ in heating
mode. Compared with the air conditioning systems（ACS）of traditional aircraft，the supply air temperatures of the
UHT-ACS in the mixing cavity are in good agreement with those of a traditional ACS with 60% fresh air and 40%
return air. Furthermore，the air temperature at the turbine outlet of the UHT-ACS is higher than that of a traditional
ACS，which will help to reduce the risk of icing at the outlet. Therefore，the UHT-ACS can operate normally in
various flight states.
Key words：air conditioning system （ACS） ； ultra-high-temperature instantaneous sterilization； ultra-high-

temperature instantaneous sterilization air conditioning system（UHT-ACS）；return air；2019-nCoV
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0 Introduction

With the development of civil aviation，more
and more people are choosing air transportation for
mid- and long-range travel. In recent years， the
number of civil aviation flights has increased signifi⁃
cantly. During a flight，the health and safety of pas⁃
sengers is an important issue to be considered be⁃
cause they must stay in a small，enclosed cabin envi⁃
ronment for long periods. Therefore，the aircraft air
conditioning system is an important mechanism for
providing a healthy air atmosphere for passengers. It
achieves this by adjusting the parameters of the cab⁃
in environment，such as pressure，temperature and

humidity.
To date， the spread of viruses has become

more frequent and severe，such as SARS in 2003，
H1N1 in 2009，Ebola and SARS-CoV-2（or 2019-

nCoV） in 2020［1-2］. The high infectivity and fatality
rate of these viruses make people reluctant to take
public transportation during an epidemic. With the
most recent epidemic，airlines have had to cancel
thousands of flights and all airline carriers are suffer⁃
ing deep financial losses. In flight，much of the in⁃
fection risk comes from the mouths， noses and
hands of passengers sitting close to one another. To
decrease the risk，it becomes a matter of wearing ad⁃
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equate personal protective equipment， such as
masks，protective cover，clothing and gloves，and
refraining from eating and drinking for several
hours. Therefore，the air quality in the cabin is relat⁃
ed to the health and safety of passengers. How to de⁃
fend passengers from infection during an epidemic
becomes an urgent task for aircraft air conditioning
systems（ACS）.

The disinfection and sterilization of air condi⁃
tioning systems have applied mainly to the architec⁃
tural field［3-4］. Yanagi et al.［5］ reported experimental
results on the sterilization effect of ozone on microor⁃
ganisms，including the“exposure intensity”for the
required sterilization time. LYU et al.［6］ studied the
microwave sterilization of biological pollution in the
central air conditioning systems of buildings and
found that microwave radiation at a power of 900 W
was ideal for reaching an effective sterilization tem ⁃
perature（50―59 ℃）within 5 min. Li et al.［7］ found
that the inner dust weight of air conditioning pipes
was high and that microbial pollution was serious.
TiO2 was used as a photocatalyst purification mecha⁃
nism for killing microorganisms on air duct surfaces
in a timely manner. Shi et al.［8］ developed a com⁃
plete set of intelligent cleaning-sterilizing equipment
for the ventilation ducts of an air-conditioned passen⁃
ger train. However，the investigations of aircraft air
conditioning systems have focused mainly on cool⁃
ing and heating performance. Wang［9］and Shu et al.［10］

simulated the performance of traditional aircraft air
conditioning systems. Nan et al.［11］ and Wu［12］ anal⁃
ysed the recirculation systems on civil aircraft. Sun
et al.［13-14］ developed a Bayesian failure prognostics
approach using airplane condition monitoring system
（ACMS）data for the predictive maintenance of air
ACS. They proposed a novel health indicator extrac⁃
tion method based on available sensor parameters
for the health monitoring of the ACS on a legacy
commercial aircraft model. The method can identify
the ACS failure precursors in advance with the rela⁃
tive errors of less than 8%. The proposed method
was validated on a single-aisle commercial aircraft，
which was widely used for medium-haul routes. Tu
et al.［15］provided a new method for the dynamic sim ⁃
ulation of aircraft environmental control systems

（ECS）. The method was demonstrated by perform⁃
ing steady-state and dynamic analyses in dry and
wet operating conditions. Jennions et al.［16］ proposed
a simulation framework called the Simscape environ⁃
mental control system simulation under all condi⁃
tions（SESAC）. It simulated the health state indi⁃
cating parameters at the subsystem and component
levels under a wide range of aircraft operating sce⁃
narios. Tfaily et al.［17］ presented an integration con⁃
sidering environmental control and ice protection
systems，compared the multidisciplinary design opti⁃
mization（MDO）results obtained with and without
the considered air systems，and demonstrated the
impact on optimal aircraft design. Li et al.［18］and
Sun et al.［19］ used failure mode and effects analysis
（FMEA） and hierarchy multi-signal flow to diag⁃
nose faults in an aircraft ACS. Moreover，simula⁃
tion of the transportation of passengers in an aircraft
cabin is also an important topic. Liu et al.［20］ ex⁃
plored the interpersonal exposure to exhaled drop⁃
lets and droplet nuclei of two standing thermal mani⁃
kins. He found a substantial increase in airborne ex⁃
posure to droplet nuclei exhaled by the source mani⁃
kin when a susceptible manikin is within about 1.5
m of the source manikin. Lin et al.［21］ studied the
transmission law of respiratory pathogens through
the breath of sick passengers in an aircraft cabin to
reduce the risk of infection by the numerical model⁃
ling of a Boeing 737 economy cabin. The suscepti⁃
ble-exposed-infectious（SEI）model was taken as an
evaluation index for the risk of infection for other
passengers. Jan et al.［22］ studied the dependency be⁃
tween the type of air distribution system and indoor
air quality in the cabin of a small transport aircraft.
Three types of air distribution system were investi⁃
gated by computational fluid dynamics（CFD）. The
results showed that the most stable air distribution
was attained with a modified mixing air distribution
system. Sun et al.［23］ suggested an improved evalua⁃
tion index called the predicted mean vote for fighter
（PMV_F）to measure the thermal comfort in an air⁃
craft cabin. The flow and temperature fields of the
cabin were simulated. Farag et al.［24］ studied a venti⁃
lation system with both underfloor displacement and
personalized ventilation（PV）with GB injection in
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the aircraft cabin of the economy section of a Boeing
767 airplane during cruising. They also studied the
protection of passengers by air curtains designed for
different states. They found that an air curtain was
effective for preventing the spread of GB，but of
course this also increased the temperature and de⁃
creased thermal comfort inside the aircraft cabin.

In civil aircraft，recirculation air is used in AC⁃
Ss. Although ACSs have high-efficiency particulate
air（HEPA）filters，this is still a great threat to pas⁃
sengers’health during the epidemic，especially on
long flights. To solve the problem，a new aircraft
ACS is proposed in this paper. It uses an ultra-high-

temperature instantaneous sterilization method. The
method has been proven useful and effective under
various conditions both on the ground and in flight.

1 Ultra⁃High⁃Temperature Instan⁃

taneous Sterilization Air Condi⁃

tioning System

It is known that if temperature reaches 135―
150 ℃，bacilli and viruses can be killed within 2―
8 s［25］. Therefore，in order to sterilize and kill virus⁃
es in the return air of an ACS，a new system called
the ultra-high-temperature instantaneous steriliza⁃
tion air conditioning system（UHT-ACS）［26］ is de⁃
scribed in this paper. The system schematic diagram
is shown in Fig.1. Compared with a traditional
ACS，a high-temperature sterilization recirculation
subsystem pipeline is added in the UHT-ACS. The

working principle of the UHT-ACS is that the recir⁃
culated air is mixed with high-temperature bleed air
from the engine. Thus，the recirculated air tempera⁃
ture will become sufficiently high and virus and bac⁃
teria will be killed within one second in the high-

temperature mixing cavity. Specifically，during an
epidemic such as 2019-nCov，H1N1 or another in⁃
fluenza virus，the UHT-ACS can work. The tradi⁃
tional recirculation sub-pipeline is shut down，and a
high-temperature sterilization recirculation sub-pipe⁃
line is opened. The recirculated air is transported to
the high-temperature mixing cavity by a fan. Then，
it is mixed with the high-temperature bleed air from
the engine though an ejector in the mixing cavity.
After mixing，the gas temperature is high enough to
kill viruses and sterilize the air. The mixing air is
cooled by the ACS. Then the temperature is adjust⁃
ed to one that is suitable to supply to the cabin.

2 Calculation Model

2. 1 Heat exchanger

The heat exchanger is the main heat transfer
component in the system. High-temperature air en⁃
ters the hot side and cold air enters the cold side. Its
heat exchange equation is given by

(mCp ) wdTw = Qmdt [ Cp (T hin - T hout )+
ig ( d in - d b ) ]- ηhwoutAwout (Tw - T cold ) (1)

T hout = Tw +(T hin - Tw ) e-ac (2)

ac=
ηhwinAwin

QmCp
(3)

where m is the mass of the heat exchanger，Cp the
specific heat of the fluid，ig the phase transformation
enthalpy，d the humidity ratio of the air，and h the
convective heat transfer coefficient. The subscript

“w”denotes the wall parameter of the heat exchang⁃
er，the subscript“win”denotes the inner wall pa⁃
rameter of the heat exchanger and the subscript

“wout”denotes the outer wall parameter of the heat
exchanger. In addition，the subscript“h”denotes
hot fluid，the subscript“cold”denotes cold fluid，
the subscript“ in”denotes inlet and the subscript

“out”denotes outlet.
The pressure loss of the heat exchanger con⁃

sists of friction drag，additional pressure loss，and
Fig.1 Ultra-high-temperature instantaneous sterilization air

conditioning system
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local pressure drop. The total pressure loss of the
heat exchanger is

Δp=Δp'+ Δp cf - Δp''+ Δp a (4)

Δp= ω2v'
2
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where Δp' is the pressure loss inlet the core of the
heat exchanger，Δp'' the pressure rise at the core
outlet，Δp cf the pressure loss in the core，and Δp a
the local pressure drop at the connection. Mean⁃
while，σ is the porosity of the heat exchanger，K'
the pressure loss coefficient of the heat exchanger at
the inlet，ω the mass flow rate，v' the specific vol⁃
ume，vm the average of the specific volumes，f the
flow coefficient of the core，de the equivalent diame⁃
ter of the core，L the characteristic length of the
core，K″ the pressure loss coefficient of the heat ex⁃
changer at the outlet，ξ the local pressure drop coef⁃
ficient at the connection，and ν″ the average of the
specific volumes at the core outlet.

2. 2 Compressor

The compressor is an important component in
the UHT-ACS. As the compressor is working，its
parameters change rapidly and the thermal inertia is
small；therefore，it can be considered as an approxi⁃
mately steady-state process. According to the adia⁃
batic change process of the compressor，the equa⁃
tion of the model can be given by

m 1 = m 2 = ηv ρV/60 (6)

ηv = 0.94- 0.085
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where m1 and m2 are the mass flow rates in and out
of the compressor，respectively；N is the index of
polytropic compression，ηv the volume efficiency of
the compressor，pc the condensing pressure，pe the
evaporating pressure，V the volume of the compres⁃
sor，w the work done by per kilogram of air in the

compressor，hin the enthalpy of the air at the com⁃
pressor inlet，hout the enthalpy of the air at the com⁃
pressor outlet， i the number of compressor cavi⁃
ties，D the diameter of the compressor，S the num⁃
ber of compressor strokes， and n the rotational
speed.

2. 3 Turbine

In the ACS，the pressure and temperature of
the air decrease sharply after expansion in the tur⁃
bine. It becomes low-temperature air， which is
used to cool the cabin. The flow，efficiency and
speed characteristics are main performance charac⁃
teristics of the turbine. Based on these characteris⁃
tic curves，the model of the turbine is established，
as follows［20］

T ex = T in [ 1- η t ( 1- π -0.286t ) ] (11)
P t = ηmη tqmlCpT in ( 1- π -0.286t ) (12)

η t = f t ( x 0,Re,k,λu ) (13)
where η t is the adiabatic efficiency，π t the expansion
ratio，ηm the torque efficiency，x0 the speed ratio，
Re the Reynolds number of the gas in the turbine，k
the isentropic exponent and，λu the velocity coeffi⁃
cient of the air.

2. 4 Water separator

The water separator is used to remove the liq⁃
uid phase water from the air. The temperature of the
air passing through the water separator is basically
unchanged. The water separation efficiency general⁃
ly changes little for a given water separator. There⁃
fore，it can be considered as a constant. Therefore，
the pressure loss and humidity of air through the wa⁃
ter separator can be given by

Δpw = ξ
ρv2

2 (14)

d= d 0 ( 1- ηw ) (15)
where ηw is the water separation efficiency（here，it
is 0.9）and ξ the drag coefficient（here，it is 0.8）.

3 Results and Analysis

According to the previous simulation model，
the ACS is analysed. Here， steady-state cooling
with a traditional ACS is taken as an example. The
ACS is taken is in a steady flight state with a flight
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altitude of 6.1 km，flight speed of 158 m/s and am⁃
bient air temperature of -25 ℃［10］. The simulation
results are shown in Table 1. Compared with the ex⁃
periment and computational data，it is found that
the calculation results in this paper are in good agree⁃
ment with Ref.［10］.

The ultra-high-temperature instantaneous steril⁃
ization（UHT）system is built according to the sys⁃
tem schematic diagram shown in Fig.1. Four typical
cases are used for calculation and comparison with
the traditional ACS. Cases 1 and 2 are the cases on
the ground in summer and winter，respectively. Cas⁃
es 3 and 4 are at the cruising altitude in summer and
winter，respectively. The specific detailed parame⁃
ters are shown in Table 2.

According to Aviation Industry Standard HB

7489-2014，the temperature in the cabin is usually
kept at 24 ℃ during flight. On hot days，the air tem⁃
perature supplied to the cabin is 10―12 ℃. The up⁃
per limit is 15 ℃ . On cold days，the maximum air
temperature supplied to the cabin shall not exceed
50 ℃. Therefore，the set temperature of the air sup⁃
plied to the cabin for refrigeration is 12 ℃ and the
set temperature for heating is 42 ℃ in the ACS. The
temperature of the return air is also 24 ℃，the same
as the cabin temperature. In the novel UHT sys⁃
tem， in order to achieve the high temperature
（135―150 ℃） for instantaneous sterilization，the
flow ratio of fresh air to return air is set as 60∶40［12］.
Thus，the temperature of the mixing air can reach
148.8 ℃，which is high enough to kill viruses al⁃
most instantaneously.

In hot weather on the ground，the pressure and
temperature change at various nodes by a traditional
ACS and the UHT-ACS is shown in Fig.2. The tem⁃
peratures at various component nodes are shown in
Table 3. It can be seen that the air flow mass rate in⁃
creases owing to the mixing of return air and bleed air
in the UHT-ACS. The pressure in the working pro⁃
cess of the UHT-ACS is higher than that of the tradi⁃
tional ACS. The temperature at the mixing air inlet
of the ACS decreases to 148.8 ℃ . The air tempera⁃

ture change trend is similar to that of the traditional
ACS. After ACS，the temperature of air in the mix⁃
ing cavity，which is supplied to the cabin，is 12.4 ℃ .
This is in the same region as the traditional ACS.
Therefore，the UHT-ACS can meet the cooling de⁃
mand of the aircraft in hot weather on the ground.

The simulation results of a traditional ACS and
the UHT-ACS in cold weather，on the ground，are
shown in Fig. 3. The temperature of each compo⁃
nent node is shown in Table 3. It can be seen that

Table 1 Temperature and pressure of ACS simulation compared with experimental ones

Parameter
Mass flow rate / (kg·s-1)

Temperature of inlet compressor /℃
Temperature of outlet compressor /℃
Pressure of outlet compressor / kPa

Temperature of inlet water separator /℃

Result in Ref.[10]
0.303
23.9
58.5
218 849
24.4

Experimental result[10]

0.302
25
59.8
219 474
27.1

Calculation result
0.302
23.9
61.3
219 493
26.9

Table 2 Parameters of ACS in calculation

Parameter

Bleed air

Ram air

Mass flow rate / (kg·s-1)
Temperature /℃
Humidity / (g·kg-1)

Mass flow rate / (kg·s-1)
Temperature /℃
Humidity / (g·kg-1)
Pressure / kPa

Case 1
Altitude of 0 km
in summer
0.329
232
19
0.745
26.4
19
101.3

Case 2
Altitude of 0 km

in winter
0.328
232
0.1
0.584
-40
0

101.3

Case 3
Altitude of 9.45 km

in summer
0.330
232
2

0.327
-8.9
2
28.8

Case 4
Altitude of 12 km

in winter
0.248
232
0

0.327
-52.3
0
19.4
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the pressure in the UHT-ACS is slightly higher
than that in the traditional ACS. After ACS treat⁃
ment，the air temperature in the mixing cavity of the
traditional ACS is 42.4 ℃ ，whereas that in the
UHT-ACS is 42.3 ℃ . These are both consistent
with the set supply air temperature of 42 ℃；there⁃
fore，the UHT-ACS can meet the heating demand
of the aircraft in cold weather.

The simulation results of a traditional ACS and
the UHT-ACS in hot weather，at an altitude of
9.45 km，are shown in Fig. 4. The temperature of

each component node is shown in Table 3. By com⁃
parison，it can be seen that the pressure in the sys⁃
tem at high altitude is less than it is on the ground.
This is caused by the low-pressure environment at
high altitude. After treatment by the traditional
ACS，the air temperature in the mixing cavity is
12.4 ℃ and that of the UHT-ACS is 12.1 ℃ . They
are all consistent with the set supply air temperature
of 12 ℃ . Therefore，the UHT-ACS can meet the
refrigeration requirements of the aircraft during
flight in hot weather.

The simulation results of a traditional ACS and
the UHT-ACS in cold weather， at altitude of
12 km，are shown in Fig. 5. The temperature at
each component node is shown in Table 3. It can be
seen that the air temperature in the mixing cavity of
the traditional ACS and that in the UHT-ACS are
both 42.0 ℃ . This is consistent with the set supply
air temperature of 42 ℃. Therefore，the UHT-ACS
and the traditional ACS can both be used for heating
the cabin during flight in cold weather.

Fig.4 Pressure and temperature curves of different systems
in hot weather at an altitude of 9.45 km

Table 3 Temperature at different nodes in traditional ACS and UHT⁃ACS ℃

Node

Bleed air N1

Mixing air N2

Inlet compressor N3

Out compressor N4

Out second HX N5

Inlet condenser N6

Out water separate N8

Inlet turbine N9

Out turbine N11

Mixing cavity N13

Case 1
Traditional
232.0
232.0
93.4
130.6
57.7
14.2
-5.7
38.6

-14.8
12.4

UHT
232.0
148.8
98.8
150.8
63.7
21.7
2.7
45.4
-5.4
12.4

Case 2
Traditional
232.0
232.0
35.5
63.7
-8.9
38.6
59.0
11.6
67.7
42.4

UHT
232.0
148.8
27.4
64.1
-8.8
28.2
44.0
7.3
50.7
42.3

Case 3
Traditional
232.0
232.0
167.9
219.9
62.4
14.7
-7.0
41.6

-16.9
12.4

UHT
232.0
148.8
129.7
186.8
49.8
19.8
6.2
36.7
0.4
12.1

Case 4
Traditional
232.0
232.0
37.0
68.0

-16.2
36.2
58.6
6.3
68.2
42.0

UHT
232.0
148.8
34.8
72.7

-14.8
26.1
43.6
2.9
51.2
42.0

Fig.2 Pressure and temperature curves of different systems
in hot weather on ground

Fig.3 Pressure and temperature curves of different systems
in cold weather on ground
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Comparing the outlet temperatures of the tur⁃
bine in the refrigeration process，it is found that in
the ground case the outlet temperature of the turbine
of the traditional ACS is -14.8 ℃，whereas that of
the UHT-ACS is -5.4 ℃ . At the high-altitude
case，the outlet temperature of the turbine if the tra⁃
ditional ACS is -16.9 ℃，whereas that with the
UHT-ACS is 0.4 ℃. The higher turbine outlet tem⁃
perature of the UHT-ACS helps to reduce the risk
of icing at the turbine outlet. Therefore，the UHT-

ACS is conducive to the normal operation of the sys⁃
tem.

4 Conclusions

A new ACS called the UHT-ACS was pro⁃
posed in this paper. The system was calculated by
simulation under various conditions. The results of
the supply air temperature in the mixing cavity were
in good agreement with the required set values in all
cases. The main conclusions are as follows：

（1）In the UHT-ACS，the temperature of the
mixing air can reach 148.8 ℃，which is sufficient to
kill bacilli and viruses. Since the novel system sim⁃
ply modifies the existing air flow route，it does not
complicate the design of air-conditioning system.

（2）The UHT-ACS can operate normally un⁃
der various weather conditions while the aircraft is
on the ground and during flight.

（3）The air temperature outlet the turbine of
the UHT-ACS is higher than that of a traditional
ACS，which helps to reduce the risk of icing at the
turbine outlet.

This paper presents a novel aircraft sterilization

air conditioning system，called the UHT-ACS. The
UHT-ACS was compared with a traditional ACS in
various steady conditions by simulation. The feasi⁃
bility of the UHT-ACS was proven. However，the
unsteady simulation of an entire flight is needed to
analyse the burden and cost of the aircraft with the
UHT-ACS. Therefore，the burden and cost of the
aircraft with UHT-ACS，and the influence of the
relevant parameters on the UHT-ACS should be
studied in future works.
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一种高温瞬时灭菌民用飞机空调系统

孙 智 1，孙建红 2，1*，陈思宇 1

（1.南京航空航天大学飞行器环境控制与生命保障工信部重点实验室, 南京 210016, 中国；2.南京航空航天大学

民航学院/飞行学院, 南京 211106, 中国）

摘要：飞机座舱是一个狭小的封闭空间环境，空调系统的供气品质关系着舱室乘员的健康。为了保障新型冠状

病毒（2019⁃nCoV）疫情期间飞机座舱内乘员的健康安全，本文提出了一种新型的高温瞬时灭菌空调系统（Ultra⁃
high⁃temperature instanteous sterilization air conditioning system，UHT⁃ACS）。在此基础上，对不同飞行状态下的

UHT⁃ACS系统和传统飞机空调系统（Air conditioning system，ACS）进行了仿真计算。通过分析可知，UHT⁃
ACS系统中的座舱再循环空气与高温高压的发动机引气相混合后，混合空气温度可达 148.8 ℃，从而实现高温瞬

时灭菌的目的。当热天UHT⁃ACS系统进行制冷时，系统送风温度为 12 ℃左右，当冷天UHT⁃ACS系统进行加

热时，系统送风温度为 42 ℃左右，满足飞机空调系统的要求。通过与传统飞机空调系统的对比可知，当系统新风

量为 60%，再循环空气为 40%时，本文提出的新型 UHT⁃ACS系统供气温度与传统飞机空调系统供气温度一

致，并且 UHT⁃ACS系统的涡轮出口空气温度要高于传统飞机空调系统，这有助于降低涡轮出口结冰的风险。

因此，本文提出的新型 UHT⁃ACS系统可满足飞机不同飞行状态下的空气调节需求，能够为飞机座舱提供安全

供气。

关键词：飞机空调系统；高温瞬时灭菌；高温瞬时灭菌空调系统；再循环空气；新型冠状病毒
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